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Birminylfcun IL'tail (im tm i Clerks’ 
Jnternatinnai JJrotectttu* Assaciatum
10
IBirmingliam, Alahnma
/ J c e  T * ' t
Article 1* fill* agw w m t entered Into U>tl d«? of __
between the Srooery tueric La sol tmfoa |Ts>7, R*e*J#i*A* : ereiaafter called the T?nloa and
More la-after called the M o t  and
Smta&fMr tin# ftaplorer sot oat t»*e eoadltione under nhiafc the «««d»ort :>f the Mi on 
•isoil worn for the eng&eyer In this district*
Article Zm that it  trill leaa vttfemt sect to tho ^nployoro -:tere Qard Sfe* and
tho iaplojfor shall ho responsible to the meant of cot acre than one Collar ($1*00) 
for oatC owrd to eaaa It is donated or lost* his car4 !a m& mast ho oarro.darad by 
tho m p lo yr  under violation of any revision* of this mgrmmnt apoa tho donned of tho 
m im  threw* h it* fseoldoni* loorotarjr* or msineso Agnat*
article 9* ¥t»* part!** horoto roost a! so tho rt«.ht to collect!*# horgeinlat and tho 
settlement of r!«vof<co throogh arbitration of »c«al nun her o f representatives a f tho 
©alee aad tha ^nployor*
Artie la 0* feiljr pore** a sixteen US) year# of age or over shall ho eoploycd*
Artlol# h* fh* union shall hat# jurisdiction over all oiorto* order man, onehiers, 
wrappers, a took men, and delivery »en*
arttele  4* ftaodr.Ofi ccti'fe ly  enpleyed in w*l tin on the trade, «?*0 <w*pleyee having a 
partial interest (so called corking iatorost in tho firm shall hoes no ■■-■-oavors o f  tho 
talon)
Article 7* If the Union 1* «»sdi* to furnish oar*or** tho -nployer shall ho y m t tted 
to aura non ■»«**! on mm\ ors for fifteen days 119) after oh! b such employed percent
Shall hoc«hto woaihoro Of tho Union.
Artlol# 9* for*lag hoar# shall ho fro* oevon (7) A*&.* sad Sis y#*# with on* hoar for 
loach* 7*0*# shall ho maximum hoars accept otorfay, or. *m hoar# shall ho oavoa (?)
A*H* u n til o l#hi | f )  X  * ith  oa# hoar for latch and h a lf day o ff dartag nook*
Arttelo $* 12 o»|?lo>ne* except tfe»*e roaolvlat |87,§0 per reek or ever shall he paid
at the rate of tine • si ea# half for over tine murk perform* after six (d) ?*"• on 
o il days exae t faftwria? on -which days tine m& oce half tine for overtime work sf all 
1# retd for work after eight (•) r* •
Article 10* Manger* onca##d in baying and fane ml -voroeeiini cfcell reeeivo act ioea 
than #97*80 jior nook *>*d ****%♦ no . spawn not loss than (tvatywfive deHart) par
oeok*
article l i .  All heed c lerxe and el area with one ysara a*; ortens# shall resolve net 
less than #10*00 wlolmm* All other clerk# that ere »#®fc#r* of the last on shall cot 
receive less than iv 17.15© for six day* work*
c #i 0' S0»-
Article IS* Jttra help or employees on hourly taels shall be ; aid not less than thirty
Mftft (*30) cents per hour oa a ll days except aturdays o which days rates shall be 
thirty-five seats aa hear* ©aiere o f  the nlon now receiving aore then nlnl*un rates
set out herein shall aot suffer redu tlon In salary or hourly rates*
Article IS# -heel bo s shall receive 7*60 per weei£ and be raised 50 cents every three 
non the until he receives *9*50*
Article 14* i l l  stores w ill close a ll day and clerfcs will be riven fa ll my an Feartlb 
o f duly* Lnbor :>ay* ihanltsplvln*' and g! rlstnar*
Article lo* i ay Holldry following a pay day the store w ill be allowed to rersata open o 
sots holiday to take ca e o f tuslness for  a half a day*
Article Id* If a sssober loses tlnse In case of slctoets or death, where the saofcers In 
store ta res oars of his Job said awaiber shall not be cot la salary.
Article 17* Ti e rm efer or v er shall cut the dues fran the salary of the members 
by the f  Irst of every couth to turn over to she business rent*
This apreerseat Shall rernein In force until ____ unless I t  has been
altered after thirty dayen ;tlce Iven by either party*
For the Union* Tor the employer
"W
(#4434)
Birmingham
U.S. Department of Labor 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Washington
COLLECTION OF UNION AGREEMENTS 
May 15, 1937
Local Union Retail Clerks1 Int'l Protective Ass'n #737
04**.. 'll)z£c
Address Qi 1 iunr-e-iaeaiie
What branch of tho trade is covered by this local?
it
3 7- / 2 -0
>-<♦ C ^ W
0
,.W-:S CULc/. jtr’2j t .
2. Number of employers with whom union has effective agreements 3 6 ~
(If a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach one copy 
of the agreement. If all provisions in the various agreements arc not identi­
cal, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule for each different 
type.)
3, Number of union members covered by agreement attached to this schedule ^  ^
4. Number of non-members covered
6. Indicate if union wis 
tial,
sheg-Tfo have tui keen identity of this agreement confiden- 
____1___________________ ___________________
~ 7 'o b [s) __A> J j j ,
f
(Signature of person furnishing information)
i ._(__C > C (. j  -C-UUc •____________
/^Name of Agent) (Office or (Position)
f . \K  i /  ^  <S- ■ C ' S f  ~_________________ir.-1
C (f®*e: (Address'
